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Conference
Is Held For
Young Folks

,nine, July 2'i. (Special).1The
Voiiir,' People's Spiritual Life Con-
j..ivnri "I ll'e section of Western
\(lli, Carolina which* is west of
\.;i.Ulc is Lfiny: held at the Cullo-
w.Methodist Church yesterday

Kevercnd C. M. Pickens,
elder of Waynesvi lie, is

fl'l '

I i n-4 :il the conference and llev-
.,,-,1 <*. Clifton Krvin is directing

...imc. Delegates are being en-

iri I:i:im-«1 at Western Carolina
¦IVii .iicr> College.

... lV,lVii 7"> and 80 young people
have resist ered. They come from
SvIvm, Andrews, Waynesville, Mur

fity, Whittier, Crabtree,
and Hanklin. This eon-

IVreiu-c is mi annual affair and
many worth-while speakers to

Cullmvliee. Hevercnd U. C. Mv ^nii
km, |>tf.iilciit of Columbia Bible Col-

.it Columbia, S. C., delivered
pal talk for yesterday!

liiu! program, His subject whs
. ...;ln iitnl the Church." At 12:00
ua tii s-aim* day the young people

at tlle 1(K'n' college dining
hall l.M- hllieh.

in- aftci noon session opened at
¦'¦ihi. llcvcrcial lv. C. McQuilkin le<l
the Iiovs* group conference and Miss
knvV,,ut Cilluming of Atlanta, Ga.,;
au,\ Miss Kulherii.e MeDuffev, teach-,
,.v Kne-lish in the Columbia Bible
Slho.M, W die P1'1* -,oUP Whe" the

uroup had broken up,
J.Yiereinl :i im I Mr>. Mark Q. Tuttle,
.I fit . ('iiflutvlicc Methodist Church,
thiv. inl lhc visiting youths on local
i. jp« , i iiit-nsf. At t»:.'»0 the college
bell lolled the hour for dinner and
tin- ::roiip assembled once again in
Hie ilinini; hall at the local college.
Bishop W. N. Ainsworth of the

Mcth-nlist Kpiseopal Church, South,
conducted the vesper service on the
Woodland stage at the college as the
twilight hour came av.l went. The
service began at 7 :!.">. 'i he Bishop
minie to Cidlowhee from Lake Jum-
luska but his home ia nt Birmingham,
Alabama.
Among many other things he said:
"We have reached a period in his¬

tory where citizens of Jackson or

llaywood eounties are citizens of the
world. We are no longer confined
to the sections or counties but we
live in the midst of the brotherhood
of mankind. Koigct," he pleaded with'
the audience, "that such a thing as

a lor; i i 111 of distinguished ancestors
have j.icreileil you and bear in mind
that all men are your brothers . . .

with ("til as head of the family."
h'"vt rciid (1. B. Cleinmer, pastor of

the Methodist Church at Sylva, wasj
in charge of the "Kun and Fellow¬
ship hour" which began at 8:.'10 in
the college gymnasium and ended
with leireshiaents on the woodland,
stau'. All young people of the local
<¦' ni'iiiiiiinity, college, and those who
Weiv delegates were asked to take
|»:nt in the stunts. Much interest was

manile-ted in the stunts but more in-
t»T was shown in the refreshments.

'i"li.- eonli rence will continue today
willi a testimonial meeting in charge
of !'c\t rend W. J. Miller, of An-J
ihews, and the afternoon service will.
iMiiMjt of a consecration service in
cli^pT* of Mrs. C. L. Steidley, Metb-|

i'.vaiigelist of High Point.
' I

-.
. i

eastern star "to
HAVE PIE SUPPER

'l"' !.,(iics Of the Dillsboro Chap-i1K. -li-m Star, will have a "Piej
' Friday night, to which the
l''Mn- is nviled. The proceeds will

tin* use of the chapter.

HK5TS0K to liquidate
TUCKASEEGEE BANK

I

a. Henson, of the State Depart-
iHttil u|' Hanking, who is in charge
«'l llir liquidation of the closcd banks

A.tJi<»vdle and other pliices in
".'."'..rn North Carolina, has been
l'!'"*: ,l in charge of i^ie Tuckaseegee
',:|nk, succeeding the late Judge

J. Hooker, as liquidating
"Kent.

v Hen N. Queen, who has been
.'listing Judge Hooker, will continue
1:1 ili«' same capacity with Mr. Hen-

«:iid is in local charge of the
hank.

once, we find ourselves in ac-
'."..d wiili Bishop Cannon, when he
R:'.vs that prohibition should be for-

and the next campaig waged
mound more important things.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, July 29, 1891

The first load of cattle from this
county this season was shipped by
W. C. Norton to the Charleston Mar-
ket last Thursday. They were good
cattle and we hope Mr. Norton wil
realize a good price for them.

A much needeu improvement has
bec-n made by the owners of ''the
Sylva Hotel in the removal of the
unsightly closet under the front
steps and the shelter over the front
door of the store and by the cleans¬
ing applied to the yard. Wie wish the
spirit that actuated these gentlemen
would take possession of the other
owners of property here.

Professors Alderman and Claxton
arrived 011 the 11 o'clock train, Mon¬
day, proceeded to Webster and after
dinner opened the Teachers' Institute.
Quite a large number of teachers
were in attendance, but only a small
number of others.

I)r. J. II. Wolff returned from
Ashe viHe Friday.

Col. C. P. Bryson, of Cashiers Val¬
ley, is here today.

Mrs. Hosea Morrison, of Hamburg,
spent Monday night ill town.

Dr. W. F. Tompkins and family, of
Webster, spent a short time with us

Mondav.

Everett Franks, a popular Knight
of the Grip, is circulating among our

merchants.

Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher and
Mrs.L. C. Hall went to Asheville last
Wednesday. >

W.e are sorry we were away Mon¬
day when" Mr. John Crawford, of
Cullorthee, called to see us.

R?c. W. P. McGhee and Capt.
Terrell left yesterday to attend the
District Conference at Hayftsville.

Aijs,5 Miuta Davis, of Saluda, Polk
Co., is visiting the family of her
rotis u, our, depot agent, R. M. Davis.

4
An ice cream supper will l»e given

at th(> Academy, in Webster, Thurs¬
day night, for the benefit of the
Literary Society? \j

?

J.ulson Allen returned Monday'
from a trip to Murphy and North1
(JeorgiaJ lie r.ej>orts a fine i»0)e at'
the barbecue at Murphy.

Capt. J. W. Fisher will attend the
meeting of the State Alliance at
Morehead City as the delegate of the:
Jackson County Alliance.

We are glad that Miss Leila Potts'
is so far recovered as to be able to
pay a visit to the Democrat office,
and we hope to see her soon entirely
restored to health.

Prof. R. L. Madison, of the Cullo-
whee High School, went to Asheville
Monday, to attend the trial of the'
negro that robbed him of $50 during
a former visit to that citv.

Mrs. Bowden and four children, of
Florida, arrived Monday to spend
the summer. They went to Webster,
where they secured board with Mrs.
M. A. Tompkins. - .'j
Wo are glad to learn of the im¬

proved condition of health of Tom,
the bright little son of Walter E.
Moore. The little fellow has been
quite seriously ill during the past
week.

The Equitable Manufacturing Com¬
pany has shut down, owing as we

learn to the dullness in the clay mar¬

ket. it is said that the suspension
is only temporary, the company ex-j
pccting to resume operations in ten
or fifteen days.

Coleman Brvson, of Cullowhee, who
has been employed as fireman on a

stationary engine somewhere .near
Murphy, reached here last Friday,
very ill, and after remaining that
night with Mr. J. B. Rochester, left
for his home ori Cullowhee.

The Tuckascegee Baptist Associa¬
tion meets with the church at Scott's
Creek on Thursday before the third
Sunday in August. The church is
within one and a half miles of Addie,
and three miles of Sylva Staion. A

[large attendance is expected.

Jackson County
School Teachers
Are Announced

WEEK BY WEEK
(By DAN TOMPKINS)

Robert R. Reynolds, lawyer, poli¬
tician, and all-round good fellow, of
Asheville has announced his candi¬
dacy for the United States senate,
seeking to succeed Cameron Morrison,
and opposing Frank Grist and all
others. It is difficult to determine
whether ,Mr. Reynolds is running
again or still running; but this time
he presents himself on a platform
calling for the modification of the
prohibition laws. We are not saying
whether Bob's ]>osition is right or

wrong; but I do say that he wont
get very far with it in North Caro¬
lina. in the first p!ae.? !h«. people arc

not interested. There are far more

important things to be thrashed out
in th.' next election than to be talk¬
ing about prohibition, the laws gov¬
erning which are almost iiiijMissible <»f
repeal or modification. What North
Carol 11a folks. want is a man of
ability, who is grounded in the prin¬
ciples of Jeffersonian democracy,
who has no entangi.-ineuis with the

power trust, either by owning stock
or serving as an attorney few it, and
who ran be depended upon to stand
by the principles in which most
North Carolinians believe. Trot him
out and North Carolina is ready to
vote.

A speaker at the Human Relations
Conference at Blue Ridgi a<lv«*catod
governmental restriction of labor sav"
ing dovices.That isn't what is needed.
Labor saving is worth much to hu¬
manity, if it were not for the fact
that only the people who do not la¬
bor receive the benefits, and the la¬
borer loses a" job. Hoggishness is tit"
basis of all our troubles. The Creatorl
has made plenty for all of us; but
a few people have hogged the great¬
er part of things material.

Tno Governor of Oklahoma, the re¬

doubtable Alfalfa Bill Murray,
buckled on his guns, marched his
troops up to his bridge, to defend the
sovereignty of Oklahoma, and then
knuckled down before an injunction
from a federal court. A great show
the governor made of himself.

Si Bernard, who never went to col¬
lege, has been unanimously elected
president of the North Carolina Ban
Association, while many college grad¬
uates pad the sidewalks seeking em¬

ployment, or while away their time
in useless existence. I)raw your own

moral.

Revolution still is rampant m the
earth. The populace have been making
things so warm for the president of
Chile, that he quit the .job; and there
is much disorder in both Chile and
Argentina.
Automobile sales for the year are

expected to strike the lowest mark
since the industry grew up. And
yet wc have been repeatedly told that
the automobile is the cause of th<
depression.
News stories from Washington in¬

dicate that the Democrats are fast
turning to Governor Roosevelt as

their candidate for president. Gov¬
ernor Roosevelt is a man of extra¬
ordinary ability. He thinks straight
and is grounded in Democratic prin¬
ciples.-He will make a great presi¬
dent. (

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOE
METHODIST SERVICES

Continuing the series of special
sermons in the Methodist churches
of Sylva and Diflsboro on the general
theme, "The Way to Spiritual Liv-

I ing and Power," the pastor, Rev.
J George Clemmer, will preach Sunday
as follows: Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, Sylva, the sixth of the series
subject, "The Third Step." In the
evening at 8 o'clock, at Dillsboro,
subject, "The Second Step." The ser¬

ies wjli close at Sylva the second Sun¬
day morning in August. The public
is very cordially invited to partici¬
pate in these services <;f worship.

I The church schools of (he charge
j convene at 10 a. m. The Hi-League
I meets in the evening at 7 o'clock

j (
The Board of Education lias an¬

nounced the tentative list of teachers
C"1 ¦

for the schools of the county, with
the exception of the Cullowhee school.
A meeting will be held with the local
school committee at Cullowhee with¬
in a few days, and the teachers sup¬
plied for that school.
W. C. Reed is again to be the prin¬

cipal of the Sylva Central High
school/ and W. Carr Hooper is to
be principal of the Sylva elementary:
school according to the tentative list.
announced by the board of education.

'l he full list is:
Qaalla: L. L. Shaver, Sue McCullev, j

Mrs. Rubye Bumgarner.
Olivet: Mrs. I.ury IfeCracken Hall,

Harriett Hall.
Wilmot: I). M. Hooper, Ida Battle
BaVker's Creek, A. C. Moses, Hix

Wilson.
Dix Creek: Evelyn Sherrill.
Diilsboro: F. 1. Watson, Edith

Daniels, Mary Enloe, Mildred Wil¬
liams, Mrs. R. J. Snyder.

Sylva Graded school: Wr. Carr
Hooper, Mrs. J. F. Freeze, Miriam
Stillwell, Leah Nichols, Dixie Henson,

1 Myrtle Henson, Irene Oliver, Mayme
! L,ong, Sue B. Johnson, Beulah
Padgett.

Sylva Central High: W. C. Reed,
; Jack Messer, Mrs. Chester Scott, Lora
Dills, Sue Allison, Llewellyn Rhodts,
Loui.se Henson.

j Beta: B. B. Long, Mrs. Etta Mor¬
ton, Mrs. F. E. Parker, Martha Lou
Stillwell.

j , Addie, Neal Tucker, Gertrude Al¬
lison.

Willits: W. V. Cope, Elizabeth J
Johnson, Annie Lizzie Terrell.

Bilsam, S. J. Phillips, Etta Kins- j

l|nd, Irene Rabv.
Webster, S. B. Hutchinson, H. H. j

! Vftke, Mrs. Louise B. Davis, Ar-

t&ir Jlashburn, Annie L. Madison,
th'ifflaDaVwjM)beria W. Hyatt, Mag¬
gie Morgan. ,,

Green's Creek: Mrs. Denieris Cow¬

an. »

View Poiftt, Mrs. O. V. Cagle, En-;
ola Arlington.
East Fork, Carina Aslia. ,

Gay: Ferry Middleton, Einma Ta-

tham.
Zum Hill: F- T. Rhinehart.
Cullowhee, not completed.
|{ocky Hollow: Ri:sela Cagle.
Tuekascigee: J. E. Brown, Ruth

Ferguson. j
Riwt Laportc, G. C. Cooper, Mrs.,'

f^»is Edwards Martin, Wilnia Wike,!
Elisabeth Cabe. .!

John's Creek: Fulton Thomasson,
Ruth < l i I ley. Mrs. Selma B. Middle-j
ton, Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Janie Brown, i

Janie Hooper. i

Balsam Grove: Cail IIV»yle, Hannah j
Cowan.

Sol's Creek, Dora Dillard.
Woif Creek, David IVuett.
Charley's Creek, Kffie Matthews.
Rock Bridge: ida Mae Coward.
Oak Eidge, Eddie Watson.
Double Springs, Ruth Stewart. ;

Pine Creek: Mrs. Daisy Holden. |
Tallow Mountain, Lucille Long-
Glenville, J. D. Parker, Jr., Dorothy

Long, Lillie Stein, Tbelma Gardner,
Kate Paris, Maude Mitchell, Onia

Gass, Elizabeth Moody,
Cashiers: A. 1). Parker, Mrs. Edith

Passmore, Lillian Dillard.
Pleasant Grove, Inez Harris.
Colored consolidated: John H. Da-<

viss, Birdell Davis, t arn.' M. Davis;
one vacancy to be supplied.

HOSPITAL NEWS NOTES

Rcoent admissions:';
Mrs. Lola Fugate, Cashiers, Mrs. f

Bertie Moody, L'rastus, John Potts.i
Xorton, MiSv Lena Wallace, Cullo-!
whce, yrs. Ramsey- Buchanan, Harri-j
man, Tenn., Miss Belle Duncan, Bal¬
sam, Homer Kemp (Col.) CuUowhe?,!
John Davis, (Col.) Sylva.

Recent fismissals:
S. L. Cooke, Sylva, Roy Brooks, j

Balsam, Mrs. Etta Parker, Almond,'
Miss Hattie Wilson, Bryson City.

Births:
Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey J»w-i

hanan, July 27, 1931.
M'ss Claudia M. Baker returned

Monday from a visir to relatives in
Charlotte and Fayette vi lie.
Miss Cleo Hendrix left this mom.

ing for a visit to relatives and friend.*
in Raleigh, Favetteville and Columbia,

'S. C:
Miss Maude Hocutt of Raleigh is'

spending some time here, the guest1
of Miss Stella Cr«Hb.

^ .' ^ ^.."

1

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frauk Parker Stockbridge)

Lodge
Time always brings out the truth.

We are beginning to learn a gnat
many things about Henry Cabot
Lodge that we did not loo.v during

I his lifetime. The "scholar in poli¬
tics,'' as he loved to !.;. called, lxv

I can e a conspicuous figur,* when, i:i
2!»lll, ho led the cabal in the '"nite I
States Senate whicii prevented our
ratification of the Peace Tr»*aty of
Versailles. His personal venom
against Woodrow Wilson was ap-
parent from the discolsures mad" b\
ex-Secretary Fall that Senator
ljodge expected that the Kcpubliean
Pre .ident" elected in 19-0 would
make him Secretary of State, ami
that he was immensely disappointed
when .Mr. Harding picked Mr. Hughes
for that position.
"I have known "'Henry Ixxlge since

boyhood and I do not believe that he
ever harbored a single generous im¬
pulse," said the late President "Eliot
of Harvard to a friend not long be¬
fore his death.
Economics
The man or woman who has a job

and whose wages or salary has not
heen ieduced since the depression ot
1929 is better off today than two
years ago. In fact, a dollar will lmy
more today, in almost all of the nec¬

essaries of life and in every one of
the luxuries, than at any time sincc
before the war. The one exception
it rents in the big cities.
About four-fifths of the peoph

who work for a living in the I "niter!
Stat-s are still employed regularly
and at. the same pay as before.'
About one-fifth are out of employ- \
meiit or on part time.

In Oklahoma a mob of unemploy-1
ed raided a grocery store the oiher
day. In one rural county in Tuassa-
chusetts, where I saw the records,
99 new automobiles and f>4 new

trucks were bought by farmers and
village people during the month ot
Jane. These economic inequalities;
offer a problem which it is going'
to takfc»cittom IhaiL- one of
Congress to solve.
Railroads
One of the biggest jobs that con¬

fronts the Capital is the rebuilding!
and refinancing of the nations rail-1road system. Practically all th't rail¬
roads today are in bad shape fiiiaw-jeially.
The success of the German ex-;

periment in running air-propel led
railroad cars at the rate of lit) mil's,
an hour means, to engineers, that
all railroad transportation methods
will have to be enormously speeded
up in the course of the n?xt f-sv
years. ,

The whole railroad situation cr.lls
for leadership of a kind which is
not row in evidence. It Danie.
Willard, President of the B. -X' O.,
were twenty years younger he cMild
suppiy it. Somewhere in the rai'road
field there must be a young man win
will mine to the front in lh.- iu\t

year or two and lead the railroads
out j l' he wilderness.
Latin
A magazine in the Latin language

has just .started in New York. The
purpose of its publishers is to re¬

vive and maintain interest in the
study of Latin, which ;s the root
lang-iage from which French, Spanish,
Italian, Roumanian, and, to a very
lave extent, English an* derived.
A hundred yea is ago Latin was

the World's international language.
The educated men of every nation
spoke Latin, so that a traveler could
find someone with whom he could
converse, Gradually French began to

supplant Latiiij and 'n Europe today
Fmi'h is the tongue spoken by the
more cultured people of all nations.
In the world of business, however,
English is probably- more widely
spoken than any single language, and
the study of English is now compul¬
sory in the upper grades of the com¬

mon schools in probably three-quar¬
ters of the nations of the world.

Nevertheless, no person has a rifiht
to call himself an educated inan un¬

less he has a working knowledge of
Latin, which is still the international
language of scientists.

QUALLA

The subject chosen bv Rev. J..
Rogers Sunday morning was ' Watch'
The sermon was outlined from tlie
letters of this word: Watch our walk,
wicked watch righteous, associate-.*,
attitude, temper and tongas, Christian
character, hearty home, heaven. A1

Roosevelt's
Popularity
Increasing
(Special to The Journal)

Washington, D. C., July 29..Ef-
torts to build up Gov. Franklin I).
Roosevelt as a presidential candidate
are concentrating on his physical
ability to stand the strain of holding
office. The most recent article about
him tells how he is actually one of
the most vigorous men in public life
today, his only handicap being con¬

fined <o his legs, where traces still
remain of the attack of infantile
paralysis that nearly killed him sev¬
eral years ago.

Mr. Roosevelt's- only si^ns of i.
ness now are that he has to rest
against a support while deliverir £ a

speech, and that he require (lV,}Vo
canes to lean upon when IV . .g
about. Otherwise he is physiea1i/"!'i..
his friends say, and well able
stand the hardships of the necessary
campaign and the duties of the presi¬
dency, if he is successful.

Millions of words have been writ- '

ten about the strain of Wing presi¬
dent. Both Hoover and Coolidge
have thrived on the long hours and
responsibility. Mr. Hoover's only
concession to the office has Wen to
work out half tn hour each morning
with a medicine ball, under the s

jH-rvision of Dr. Joel T. Boone, the
White fioiise physician. It is tin-
first exercise he has ever taken in
his life and it has' resulted in taking
off twenty pounds and making him
as fit as the proverbial fiddle.
Mr. Coolidge bought himself an

electrical horse and found that gave
him enough physical activity. Presi¬
dent Harding refused to Jake any
physical exercise and bis early death
is blamed more oh that " than any-
thing else. * %

.. . U' "

Tii.j main purpose' <>F -th.1' Roosc-
velt propaganda is to ;>ho$ that he
is strong enough j&_handJe the prob¬
lems that will come to him as head
o| tii'j civU . service angay of.760,WO
people, to say jaotliinp of other
execntlve duties he ^

upon to discharge. lie resembles his >
famous fifth-cousin.Theodore.in
many ways. "T. R.* was a phystear
weakling in his boyhcod'and his gal¬
lant and successful efforts to build
up a powerful physique are known to

everybody. "Frank" Roosevelt has
had an even hardej fight as his weak¬
ness did not Jfjonie to him- until he
was past 40, when an attaek of in¬
fantile paralysis forced 'his with¬
drawal from public life for many
months.

large, attentive audience- listened t<>
this interesting sermon. A:hand of
little girls sang . "How "Beautiful
Heaven Must Be."

Several Qualla folks attended sing¬
ing at Birdtown Sunday afternoon.

Th«? Indian choirs sang at Qualla
Sunday evening.

iMrs. A. C. Hovle, Mr. and Mi*.
Lather Hovle and Misses Edna and
P>II.y Hovle have returned from a

fiiit with relatives at Brasstoun and
points in Georgia.

Rev. It. L. Bass and family called
at Mr. 1{. F. Hall's.
Miss Nell Edwards of \Vaynesville

and Misses Mary Kate Qu.een and
Mileta Henson of Dillslwro were

guests of Miss Mary. Emma. .Fer^;<
son hist, week. .

*

Mr. 1). C. Hughes. and family we:«'

gucs<s of Mr. James Battb'.
Miss Gladvs Hail of lvrr#»jr\ille was

*

a week end guest,of Miss'OlJje Hall.
Misses Oma Oass, _ Marj|»;Battle,

Kuth Ferguson, Grace Hovle ami
Messrs Guy Moody, Trt-rv Johnson
and Mr. J. M. Hughes and family <.l

Cherokee called at Mr. I>.cHughe
Mrs. Tyler Buchanan- .and Mi*

Koxey Buchanan of. sjx i

Wednesday night at» Mr. 1). *.!.
Shulor's. - :. *-

Miss Mai v Battle -made'a trip i>

Sylva. '

Mr. 'L. L. ShavertrnlM at Mr.
C'. Johnson's.

M.\ and Mrs. Kd Bftnigjirner am'

Mrs. J. A. Bumgarfuisr -of .' WilmoJ
visited at Mr.' Ufc- J. \Yotlof\.
Mr. Willis. Hipps M' Canton \ t~-

ited relating- itete. '
- 'i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MareUs callc .

at Mr. Oscar Gibson's.- '

Mr. Frank Battle visited relative
at Cherokee.

Mrs. W. H. Hovle and Miss Po!!
Hoyle went to Sylva Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes spent Monday
night with Mrs. J. K. Terrell.
Messers D. K Battle, Sevier Keen¬

er and Mr. Ed Ayers of Ter.ne-isee
¦ ited at Mr. John Ayer's.


